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EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.ft Coats That Please

Are you putting forjtK yo.UK Jj?4 efforts to eico- -
nomize this Fall? ,vlf you arc, why. don't you emq.
in and see the exceptional values we have to offer
in the season's newest creation of Plush and Cloth

Rains Improve Roads
and Help Growing Grain

11 iVfM'Mjf Coats?.1 OWM

ountlng It Is claimed, to 1500 men,
coupled with the extraordinary de-

mands for the uutput, have made It
Impossible for the central heating
plant here to lay In any reserve what,
ever of coal against winter contingen-
cies, on which all the business part
of the city depends.' ..

Tacoma Plant In Balance.
TAOOMA, Wash., Oct. lit. Whether

the United States chipping board will

"(ICast Oregonlnn'Speclal.) '
HELIX, Oct. IS. Tuesday night's

rain haa Improved the roads and grow-
ing - - " -grain. ;

The Honor Guard girls have receiv
ed a photo of the French orphan they
adopted.

Mrs. Henry I.emcke of Cold Springs

EXTRA FANCY APPLES
Blue Winter Tearmain, box.... $2.00
Grecningrs, box $1.75
Newton Pippen, box '. . . . . ..... $3.00
Grimes Golden, box $2.75
Jonathan, box $2.75
White Winter Pearmain, box $3.00
Winesap, box $3.00
Staman Winesaps, box $3.00
Tears, extra fancy, box $3.00
Ground Cherries, box $2.00
All Apples listed here are first class. See

pur stock before you buyv ,

GRAY BROS GROCOlV CO.
'

"QUALITY '

Two Phones 23 823 Main St

visited her mother-in-la- Mrs. Otto
Pfennig;, Thursday, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Freda Kuoft and
Mrs. Carl Mueller, a friend from Wal

uur method or buying for 197 stores, and our
strictly cash system of selling, gives us an unusual
advantage over our one store competitor. You can
readily see how you benefit by this when you see
our prices and quality.

Beautiful quality of Plush with fur or self col-

lars and cuffs, $24.75, $27.50, $29.50, $34.50 up to
$47.50.

Cloth Coats in the newest shades and styles.
Fur trimmed and plain, $17.50 $19.75, $22.50,
$24.75 up to $41.00. ' . ,

take over the Foundation Company s
Tacoma yard or will close It entirely
Is problematical. According to word
received from the board at Washing-
ton. D. C the Foundation will get no
more contracts from the French gov-
ernment for the Tacoma yard.

la. Walla.
Mrs. H. B. Richmond and children

of Walla-Wall- a have been .visiting at
the Kendall home .' and - returned
Thursday evening;

Mr. and Mrs. IX K. Gelst of Pendle FOOD PROFITTERS
ton were guests of the Tosiei home
Wednesday. j

j Miss Lot ho Albee, leaching at" Mora
GERMAN PLAGSEla home for the week end.

w.

The beat
Uucle joa eve
hail calling
you; put W.
B. 8. In hla
''Scran Book"

We are author
laed govern-
ment agent
tor Thrift
Stamps Slap
the Kaiser
with one.

j Incorporated J
OVER THE NORTHWEST

Banker liaises Bean Crop.
HOSjEBURO, Or., Oct. 12. J. M.

. Emu - -
, ; -

NEW YORK. Oct. 12. Adultera-
tion of food' and profiteering from the
sale of substitutes for food have be-

come a plague in Germany. This
statement Is made by the chemical in-

stitute of Leipxig and is published in
the Berlin Tageblatt. -

Di Roehrlff, writing the report for
the institute, said the mineralising of
foodstuffs was Increasing. Gypsum
and chalk are used to adulterate flour,
baking- powder and spices. Sawdust,
strawdust and nutshell dust are sold
at Incredible prices as food adulter- -

Thome, cashier of the Umpqua Valley
Bank, has Just returned from hla farm
In Looking Glass Valley, where he
has be n harvesting his 100-ac- crop
of beans. Notwithstanding the ex.
treme dry spring and summer It is re.

Camp Lewis will be drawn on to secure
more timber.

The men are now quartered In the
fraternity houses and In the old girl
dormitory building back of the con-
servatory, which. lias been made Into
a barracks. At the frat houses all
pictures and luxuries have been re-

moved so that the men there have no
more attractive quarters than any ot
tho others.

ported that his cleanuTP is 60.000
pounds of beans, a profitable ad gjd at

their money back. They can only
hope in the far distant future to regain
one-tent- h of their Bulgarian Invest
ments through a converted gold loan

"But when will that be?" Is a2kf
by the districted German and Aim
ti ian Investors today. This crisis haa
caused the fall of all rates, only Gerf
man slate securities being kept levnl
artlflcally. All the Herman and Aus y
trian wur material contractors tit
Hulgaria were paid In Bulgarian
treasury notes. (

- f

now Its auspices are far Inferior to
Its predecessors, which boomed un-
der the victories or the Brest-Lltov-

peace.
German financiers have good cause

for alarm, not only because Bulgaria's
defection shows the conviction that
Oermany cannot win the war, but ow-

ing to the large amount of worthless
Bulgarian treasury bills In German
and Austrian possession, toeing two
million crowns for Austrian Investors,
tuhq complain that lliry wyl never get
, i ", : Mj : v.

Lnts. parpenter's glue is used In theThe beans were 'nulled with a ma
chine which gathers two rows at a
time. .Mr. Thorne owns his own bean
thresher and when It cametlme' to
thresh he mounted the TOacWne-hi-

U. OF O. OFFERING
TRAINING COURSE

self afternoons fed It. end
proved to the other men on the Job
that there 'was nothing too hard, for
a banker to do If he had to 00 it.

Bond Proposal Approved:

on improved farm lands at, low ; rates,

easy terms and without "undue delay,. at

the Loan and Trust Department

manufacture of pudding powder, and
flour sweepings in the baking of bread.
Foreign substitutes feund In the bread
included flax fabrics, cotton, wood
pulp, 'Straw anKsand. -

The bread of ori bakery contained
IS per cent of copper. In pepper was
found 84' per cSit of "ashes and 2 per
cent of sand. yi

v Borne of the food profiteers are be-
ing sent to prisoK as Ktell as being
fined. In one caseepoxted by the
Tageblatt a storekeeper in Dresden
was sentenced to one yVtlr in prison
and to pay a fine of 192,2d9marks,

Cow Precious Mascot,
WITH THE AMERICAIX AJJMY

IN PRAXCE, Aug. 30. (By mnil.)
A cow Is a practical sort of mascot.

PORTLAND. Oct- - 12. In accord-
ance with a resolution adstpted yes-
terday by the commission--, of public
decks and In line with an understand-
ing reached several days ago, the

Colourt T.eader. WlU'Uurert M II I tax r
Classes to fv Men lor OfUccrs1
r. 't5.. : camp.
ETIOEUfeSi Oct. 11. For the bene-

fit of men of military age who, for
business or other reasons, are. unable
to avail themselves of the training
course at Kugene, the University of
Oregon, under direction of Col-
onel Leader, proposes a military

course to take the training to
the Individual. To accomplish a stute-- x

organlzatloa, the university has

city council Is to pass an amendment

LIVESTOCKMEN
Do joo realize that the highest iwlces In the Northwest are

being pakl for stock at Hie ,

Spokane Union 'Stockyards
Savo yonrsolf freight and extra feeding chnrgea by sending
your Cattle, Sliccp and Jlogs to your home-mark- and at the
same time building up your local market iHicea.

If you have less than a carload lot, mmI wltb your neigh-
bors and shu a Coniiniiulty car.

AVrlte for our Weekly. Market Letter nidi Quotations.

to the city charter permitting sub-
mission to the voters next month of
the proposed $5,000,000 bond Issue for
harbor development purposes.

IJqnor Shipment Seised.
Lnamed C. M. Thomas and Alan Brack- -THE AMU NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in 1

lnreed, both of Medrord, state chair-
man and secretary, respectively.ASTORIA. Oct. 12. A shipment of

40 gallons of brandy and 65 gallons
of whisky that was masquerading as
"cylinder oil,' medium," and' arrived
on the steamer Rose City from San

WAR LOAN PANIC
ON TEUTON BOURSESEastern Oregon . i. Spokane .Union StockyardsFrancisco.1- - was sealed-- today by the

but not very handy on a forced march.
One machine-gu- n outfit is authority
for this statement.

When the machine gunners were u
on the Vesle river they captured a cow
one day while pursuing the Germans.
They confiscated the cow; being un-
able to locate the rightful JYench
owner.

There was a debate as to whether
Bossle'a" milk would be of more value
than her meat, and the 'mllks' won.
So Bossie was stored in some ruins,
and fed when feeding was not too
risky.' '

WASHINGTOWSPOKANE P. O. Box 2183
ZURICH1, Oct. 12. So great Is ther'!"--- i.'

police and federal authorities.
. ....... . .. ... t. .. .4j.- -

.. . Teachers Wire President." consternation over Bulgarian develop
A? V ments tm the Berlin, Frankfort and

Hamburg Murwn that the militaryLA GRANDE. Oct. 12. School
teachers of .Baker, Union and Wallowa
counties In institute, today closed their
sessions by. sending the. .following

commanders ' In these localities are
only keeping the Bourses open by

unanimous legram to President threats' to d all the members to
the front and to the munition works IfThen came the order to go back

the outfit was relieved after a strenu they close. The military were forcedous week's fighting. Bossie was a little
to take these stringent measures be"The ty Institute, . to the

last member, is with you in accepting
no peace terms for peace excepting

slow for falst marching and couldn't
go In a truck, as the outfit did. Fi II I i IIcause If the Bourses close the ninth

war loan- will become a fiasco. Even rHelp Finance nally a couple of ardent milk fans of
fered to walk back with Bossie to the

unconditional surrender."

Goose Sttoo tin- - Popular.
HOOD RIVER, Oct. 12. The call

of the eastern Oregon goose shooting

rest positions. -

It was a long walk. They had cov rered 50 miles when the United Press Ma don'i havfeIs being answered this week by local

to fix my lunch. Schedule for October
car Jast passed them. But Bossie did
her best In the way of milk, on the
way, and the machlnegun boys hope
to kep her, though all. the odds of
war are against them.

mem, ir- - E. L. Scobee and, A. 8.
Kelr and their families have left on
a two weeks outing In the Harney
Lake country. Commodore O. C,
Dean,- accompanied by a party of
Portland friends, will leave next week
to motor on e goose-shooti- expedi 61 ATTENDING

WHITMAN CAMPtion through Harney county.

I
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Co ia In Lose Araiy Bank.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash., and me fix that

i By the Expansion of Your Credit in a Safe Way

Trade Acceptance Paper
Recommended by the Federal Reserve Banks.

On and after September First, 1918,' the under-
signed retail Lumber and Fuel Dealers, will limit
their credit on open book accounts to thirty days.
If an extension or time is necessary, the "Trade Ac-

ceptance" method will be used.
For detailed information, watch our ads, see your

banker or call on us and we will be glad to explain. ;

Registered Men In 21 to 31 Year
Classes May Be Admitted

IiBter On.
WALLA WALLA, Oct. 12. Enroll

Oct. 12. Captain David O. Hatha up together;
( HADE OF COSH )

NORTH SIDE AND EAST END j
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

SOUTH SIDE AND WEST END j
Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

f
. Help us maintain best possible service by

'hanging out ice sigrt. :; ' ; f
Phone orders., taken care of as promptly $

as possible. ' f

way of the Second Provisional Regi-

ment. Spruce Production,, has . been
dismissed from the army, effective
October i. by order of the President
of the United States. He has been
here about a year and was well known

ment In the Whitman College S. A. T.
C. has now passed" the 61 mark, and
if there are not enough volunteers to
till the corps to full strength of 250
men by October 15, the government DALE BOTDWUit

Oytoasealst and optictaaIn Portland and Vancouver. will take other steps to secure offi-
cer material. It la possible that, men
who registered In the 21 to 31 yearCoal Reserve Exhansted- - - i

vmiiii. wash. Oct. 12. Shortage classes will be admitted to the corps
later on and that draft men fromof miners in the Rosjyn district, am- -

Eyes ' 8a1entlfleaU
examined.

Glaatea ground to fit

Burroughs St Chambers, Inc., j
Pendleton, Ore. '

Tn pewen Lumber Co .(

, .Posdleton, Ore. "i
Tom-A-Ln- m Lumber Co, , --

Adams. Ore. . .
OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE American Nations! Bank nildlo

CMVTur iniirnnAii pn V4 ,Pendleton, (,

iilil I I III I lllll llllHll llll. f.r. r4i.''.v fu a a s.uiii.iiuiiii wwe

Inland Empire IvnmlxT Company
liennWton, Ore.

Tnm-A-Lt- Lumber Conpanr,
llennisum. Ore.

Inland Empire Lumber Co
btanfletd, Ore. v

Bonw Builders Aasn-,'-'; K "

Btank-Id- , Ore. . ;

Tun-A-U- Lumber Co' t
..Echo, Ore. . T'
Pilot Hock Lumber Co 'jPUot Kock. Ore.
Oregon Lumber Yard.

1 'Pendleton, Ore.
B. I Burroughe, Inc.

Pendleton, Ore,

Tum-A-Lx- Lnmbe Co
t-- Athena, Ore.

Tun-A-L- un Lumber Oo
. Helix, Ore.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Oo.,
Milton, Ore.

Tnm-A-Iio- m LamlM Oo Phone 178pssgs -- -l . nL.yw.o jt-v- .,

DR R. B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

3 , lSmk, E

j Quality Quantity ServicerYeewater, Ore.' H
Smythe-Lonerga- n Oo

Pendleton, Ore. V .

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Ctfc, ,

Umatilla, Ore. V

KARL GUIOTT'

PIANO TEACHER

Term opens October 1st.
Call or address Room 57,
Golden Rule Totel, Phone
25.
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I Wehave some bargains in I

USED
I B U I G K I

Some Good.

3AHGASNS
IN TAXICAB 7PHONE ff GARSIlonks g.t Hides for tS.BO.

PA UK KH TAXI CO.
Kland at ). K. Ilarner Hlwp.

yJ-r-' ALL IN GOOD CONDITION

Better get busy ! Buick cars are of known
value and these will not last long.

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
ludd liullding, pcudlcum, Oregon.

Used Cars
1

AT THE

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 190 v. .

--
, if iii if Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronla and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Kleo- -

tro Therapeutics.
Teanplo llldg., Itoum lV, I'uoate

2 S3

I Oregoq MotorGar&ge I
3 11T, lit, 111, HI Wa Court 84. " Vdeban M

I '
'

; '
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